CRGW
Patient Price List
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Effective 4th January 2021. All charges are subject to change without prior notice due to price
increases, decreases and addition of new treatments, services and medications.
CRGW Pricing Policy
If you find a comparable treatment option within a 50-mile radius of a CRGW clinic at a
lower cost than at CRGW we will match it. If you would like to request a pricing match to
another clinic please click here and send us the name of the offering clinic, the treatment and
the cost.
Hyperlinks to the pricelist below:
Consultations
Clomid
Ovulation Induction
IUI
IVF/ICSI
Half price IVF
IVF/ICSI multicycle
IVF Refund Package
IVF/ICSI lite

FET
Medication
Medication packages
Blood tests
Donor Eggs
Donor Eggs Frozen
Donor Embryos
Egg Freezing
Sperm Testing

Surgical Sperm Retrieval
Surrogacy
Scans
Additional charges
Cancellation charges
Administrative charges
Free extras

CONSULTATION AND INVESTIGATION

Fertility Consultation (60 mins) this includes:
·Consultation with fertility specialist
·Pelvic ultrasound scan for patient
·Semen Analysis / pelvic ultrasound for partner
·One Anti Mullerian Hormone (AMH) blood test
·One pre-treatment follow up
·Counselling session (seen separately to the consultation)
Follow up consultation (at clinic or by telephone within 6 months)
Follow up consultation after 6 months
Recurrent miscarriage consultation (includes pelvic ultrasound if required.
Excludes blood investigations)

£150

Free
£100
£150

CLOMID (CLOMIPHINE) / LETROZOLE FOLLICLE TRACKING WITH
NATURAL INTERCOURSE PACKAGE (1-month treatment)

·Clomiphene (5 tablets 50mg)
·4 Ultrasounds per cycle
·1 pregnancy scan or follow up appointment
Additional Charges
Additional scans over the 4 included are £50 each
Additional 50mg tablets will be £1 each

£295
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OVULATION INDUCTION CYCLE WITH GONADOTROPHINS

4 Ultrasound scans
1 pregnancy scan or follow up appointment
Additional Charges
·Medication
·Additional scans over the 4 included are £50 each
·Donor Sperm if required

£295

IUI

SINGLE CYCLE IUI
·All ultrasound assessments as required during treatment
·Sperm preparation and Insemination
·Pregnancy scan or follow up appointment
·Screening blood tests (HIV 1 and 2, Hepatitis B surface antigen,
Hepatitis B Core antibodies, Hepatitis C (for both partners if
required)
·HFEA fee when donor sperm required
Additional Charges
·IUI Medication for stimulated cycles
3 CYCLE PACKAGE IUI
·All ultrasound assessments as required for each treatment cycle
·Sperm preparation and Insemination for each treatment cycle
·Pregnancy scan or follow up appointment
·Screening blood tests (HIV 1 and 2, Hepatitis B surface antigen,
Hepatitis B Core antibodies, Hepatitis C (for both partners if
required)
·HFEA fee when donor sperm required
Additional Charges
·IUI Medication for stimulated cycles

£795
This cost includes
Pre-treatment
Virology
Screening

£1795
This cost includes
Pre-treatment
Virology
Screening
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IVF

STANDARD IVF
·All ultrasound assessments during treatment
·EmbryoScope Time-lapse embryo development monitoring
·Ultra-sound- guided egg collection
·Blastocyst culture (where possible)
·Assisted hatching (where possible)*
·Embryo transfer
·EmbryoGlue*
·Embryo vitrification/freezing and one year’s storage (where
applicable)
·Pregnancy scan or follow up appointment
·HFEA licence fee
·One counselling session
·Sedation for egg collection procedure
·Screening blood tests (HIV 1 and 2, Hepatitis B surface antigen,
Hepatitis B core antibodies, Hepatitis C for both partners if required)
CRGW are so confident in our success rate that if you are not
pregnant after cycle 1 your repeat cycle(s) will be reduced
price. Click for further information.

£3495
This cost includes
the HFEA licence
fee, sedation fee
and Pre-treatment
Virology
Screening

*Not available at CRGW Plymouth due to different protocols used

Additional Charges
·Medication for stimulation (varies according to age, AMH, and previous response to
stimulation)
·In the event of a fresh embryo transfer not proceeding and a ‘freeze all’ is necessary
whether this is based on medical advice or patient choice a £200 charge will be applied to
your cycle.
NATURAL MODIFIED IVF
·All ultrasound assessments during treatment
·EmbryoScope Time-lapse embryo development monitoring
·Ultra-sound- guided egg collection
·Blastocyst culture (where possible)
·Assisted hatching (where possible)*
·Embryo transfer
·EmbryoGlue*
·Embryo vitrification/freezing and one year’s storage (where
applicable)
·Pregnancy scan or follow up appointment
·HFEA licence fee
·One counselling session
·Sedation for egg collection procedure
·Screening blood tests (HIV 1 and 2, Hepatitis B surface antigen,
Hepatitis B core antibodies, Hepatitis C for both partners if required)
This cost includes the HFEA licence fee, Anaesthetist/Sedation fee
and Pre-treatment Virology Screening.

£3495
This cost includes
the HFEA licence
fee, sedation fee
and Pre-treatment
Virology
Screening
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CRGW are so confident in our success rate that if you are not
pregnant after cycle 1 your repeat cycle(s) will be reduced
price. Click for further information.
*Not available at CRGW Plymouth due to different protocols used

Additional Charges
·Minimal medication for stimulation if required
·In the event of a fresh embryo transfer not proceeding and a ‘freeze all’ is necessary
whether this is based on medical advice or patient choice a £200 charge will be applied to
your cycle
STANDARD ICSI
·All ultrasound assessments during treatment
·EmbryoScope Time-lapse embryo development monitoring
·Ultra-sound- guided egg collection
·Blastocyst culture (where possible)
·Assisted hatching (where possible)*
·Embryo transfer
·EmbryoGlue*
·Embryo vitrification/freezing and one year’s storage (where
applicable)
·Pregnancy scan or follow up appointment
·HFEA licence fee
·One counselling session
·Sedation for egg collection procedure
·Screening blood tests (HIV 1 and 2, Hepatitis B surface antigen,
Hepatitis B core antibodies, Hepatitis C for both partners if required)
CRGW are so confident in our success rate that if you are not
pregnant after cycle 1 your repeat cycle(s) will be reduced
price. Click for further information.

£4295
This cost includes
the HFEA licence
fee, sedation fee
and Pre-treatment
Virology
Screening

*Not available at CRGW Plymouth due to different protocols used

Additional Charges
·Medication for stimulation (varies according to age, AMH, and previous response to
stimulation)
·In the event of a fresh embryo transfer not proceeding and a ‘freeze all’ is necessary
whether this is based on medical advice or patient choice a £200 charge will be applied to
your cycle
ADDITIONAL FEES TO ABOVE
IMSI (Intracytoplasmic Morphologically Selected Sperm Injection)*
*Not available at CRGW Plymouth due to different protocols used

ICSI (Intracytoplasmic sperm injection) If purchased individually in
addition to IVF
IVF: ICSI split (half IVF: half ICSI) If purchased individually in
addition to IVF (£800 is paid for ICSI and £400 refunded on the day
of egg collection if IVF: ICSI split is carried out

£Free (IMSI
performed at
discretion of the
lab)
£800
£400
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REDUCED COST IVF

CRGW are so confident of our success rates that we will offer patients requiring a second
IVF cycle with us, reduced price treatment for successive IVF treatment(s). That means
that a patient paying £3195 for their first IVF cycle would only pay £2795 should they
need a second cycle.
Cycle number 1
£3495
Cycle number 2
£3095
Cycle number 3
£3095
Patients accessing this offer must:
• have had a failed IVF cycle at CRGW
• have a fresh embryo transfer with the best embryo(s) at each cycle unless prevented
by medical indication
• purchase any medication for the treatments (full price and half price) from CRGW
*: ICSI treatment would be an additional £800.
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IVF / ICSI MULTI-CYCLE PACKAGES

Multi cycle packages must be decided at the start of initial treatment. Patients cannot opt
into a multicycle package following their first cycle (and therefore retrospectively use that
cycle as the first cycle in the multi cycle package). Patients can purchase a single cycle and
then purchase a multi cycle package separately for further cycles.
You can choose to purchase a multi-cycle IVF package and pay individually for any
additional required ICSI or IVF/ICSI split (half IVF and half ICSI). If you are not sure
exactly what treatment you will need on the day of your egg collection.
Example: If you purchase a 2 OR 3 cycle IVF package but in the 1st cycle wish to have
IVF/ICSI split you will be charged for a standard ICSI addition which is £800, however if
on the day of treatment, you have an IVF/ICSI Split then you will be refunded £400.
All cycle packages must be completed within 1 year of purchase.
All packages are considered fulfilled after a live birth or the cycles being completed in the
package chosen.
IVF / ICSI 2 CYCLE PACKAGE
·All ultrasound assessments during treatment
·Up to 2 ultrasound- guided egg collection
·Up to 2 blastocyst cultures (where possible)
·Up to 2 Assisted hatching (where possible)*
·Up to 2 EmbryoScope (time lapse embryo development monitoring)
·Up to 2 fresh embryo transfers
·Up to 2 uses of EmbryoGlue*
·Embryo vitrification/freezing and 1year’s storage (where applicable)
·Pregnancy scan or follow up appointment
·Up to 2 HFEA licence fees
·One counselling session
·Up to 2 sedations for egg collection procedure
·Screening blood tests (HIV 1 and 2, Hepatitis B surface antigen,
Hepatitis B core antibodies, Hepatitis C for both partners if required)

£5795
This cost includes
the HFEA licence
fee, sedation fee
and Pre-treatment
Virology
Screening

*Not available at CRGW Plymouth due to different protocols used

Additional Charges
·Medication for stimulation (varies according to age, AMH, and previous response to
stimulation)
Medication for multicycle packages must be purchased from CRGW
·IMSI (Intracytoplasmic Morphologically Selected Sperm Injection) £Free (when lab
considers it to be required)
·Conversion to ICSI per cycle £800
·Conversion to IVF/ICSI split per cycle £400
·Frozen Embryo transfers
·In the event of a fresh embryo transfer not proceeding and a ‘freeze all’ is necessary
whether this is based on medical advice or patient choice a £200 charge will be applied to
your cycle
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IVF / ICSI 3 CYCLE PACKAGE
·All ultrasound assessments during treatment
·Up to 3 ultra-sound- guided egg collection
·Up to 3 blastocyst cultures (where possible)
·Up to 3 Assisted hatching (where possible)*
·Up to 3 EmbryoScope (time lapse embryo development monitoring)
·Up to 3 fresh embryo transfers
·Up to 3 uses of Embryoglue*
·Embryo vitrification/freezing and one year’s storage (where
applicable)
·Pregnancy scan or follow up appointment
·Up to 3 HFEA licence fees
·One counselling session
·Up to 3 sedations for egg collection procedure
·Screening blood tests (HIV 1 and 2, Hepatitis B surface antigen,
Hepatitis B core antibodies, Hepatitis C for both partners if required)

£7500
This cost includes
the HFEA licence
fee, sedation fee
and Pre-treatment
Virology
Screening

*Not available at CRGW Plymouth due to different protocols used

Additional Charges
·Medication for stimulation (varies according to age, AMH, and previous response to
stimulation)
·Medication for multicycle packages must be purchased from CRGW
· IMSI (Intracytoplasmic Morphologically Selected Sperm Injection) £Free (when lab
considers it to be required)
·Conversion to ICSI per cycle £800
·Conversion to IVF/ICSI split per cycle £400
·Frozen Embryo transfers
·In the event of a fresh embryo transfer not proceeding and a ‘freeze all’ is necessary
whether this is based on medical advice or patient choice a £200 charge will be applied to
your cycle
CRGW IVF REFUND PROGRAMME

The CRGW refund programme allows a patient to know exactly what the cost of
successful IVF treatment will be, and also how much she will spend if she is
unsuccessful. Therefore, patients can do financial planning up front, determine
the maximum they are willing to spend to try to have a baby, and possibly be
better able to finance treatment.
The CRGW Refund programme, then, gives patients increased access to our
assisted reproduction services, increases confidence and security in meeting the
financial demands of fertility treatment, and reduce patients’ anxiety about the
potential cost of an unsuccessful IVF cycle or other form of treatment.

£Please
apply
below

To apply for our IVF refund programme please click here and complete the
electronic form. If you have already been accepted by another refund company,
we will match their cost with an additional 5% off. You will need to provide
evidence of the quote.
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IVF / ICSI LITE (MINI IVF)

IVF LITE (MINI IVF)
·All ultrasound assessments during treatment
·EmbryoScope time-lapse embryo development monitoring
·Ultra-sound- guided egg collection
·ICSI (if required)
·Blastocyst culture (where possible)
·Assisted hatching (where possible)*
·Embryo transfer with
·EmbryoGlue*
·Embryo vitrification/freezing and one year’s storage (where
applicable)
·Pregnancy scan or follow up appointment
·HFEA licence fee
·One counselling session
·Sedation for egg collection procedure
·Screening blood tests (HIV 1 and 2, Hepatitis B surface antigen,
Hepatitis B core antibodies, Hepatitis C for both partners if required)

£2995
This cost includes
the HFEA licence
fee, sedation fee
and Pre-treatment
Virology
Screening

*Not available at CRGW Plymouth due to different protocols used

Additional Charges
·Medication: Up to 900iu Gonal-F, Menopur or Ovaleap, Suprecur 5.5mls or Orgalutron
0.25mgx7, Ovitrelle 6,500iu, progesterone pessaries (up to 7 weeks of pregnancy) £500
(approx.)
·Medication above 900iu (see above) will incur added costs and if IVF lite isn’t suitable for
you as indicated during ultrasound scanning while in treatment, conversion to conventional
IVF/ ICSI will incur additional costs as outlined in IVF and ICSI above on pages 4 and 5
·In the event of a fresh embryo transfer not proceeding and a ‘freeze all’ is necessary
whether this is based on medical advice or patient choice a £200 charge will be applied to
your cycle
FROZEN EMBRYO TRANSFER (FET)

FROZEN EMBRYO TRANSFER - STIMULATED
·All ultrasound assessments during treatment
·Thawing of embryos
·Assisted hatching (where possible)*
·Embryo glue*
·Embryo transfer
·Pregnancy scan or follow up appointment
·Female virology bloods
·HFEA fee

£1195

*Not available at CRGW Plymouth due to different protocols used

Additional Charges
·Medication
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FROZEN EMBRYO TRANSFER WITH NATURAL CYCLE
·Thawing of embryos
·Assisted hatching (where possible) *
·Embryo glue*
·Embryo transfer
·Pregnancy scan or follow up appointment
·Female virology bloods
·HFEA fee

£1195

*Not available at CRGW Plymouth due to different protocols used

MEDICATION

Cetrotide 0.25mg
Clexane 20mg
Clexane 40mg
Clomid 50mg tablet
Cyclogest 400mg pessary (for 15)
Doxycycline 8 tablets
Elleste (Oestrodiol) 2mg x 84 tablets
Evorel 100mg patch
Fostimon 75 IU
Fostimon 150 IU
Fyremadel 0.25mg
Gonasi 5000iu
Inhixa 40mg
Lubion 25mg vial
Menopur 1200 IU
Menopur 600 IU
Menopur 75 IU
Meriofert 75iu
Meriofert 150iu
Norestherone 5mg
Oestridiol 2mg x84 tablet pack (e.g. Progynova/Elleste)
Overleap 300iu
Overleap 450iu
Overleap 900iu
Ovitrelle 6500 IU
Prednisolone 5mg x 28
Suprecur 5.5ml
Testogel pump
Utrogestan 200mg x 21 box

£25
£4
£6
£1
£22
£2
£20
£1.25
£27.90
£55.80
£25
£22
£6
£8
£368
£184
£23
£27.90
£55.80
£0.15
£20
£100
£150
£300
£38
£5
£33
£40
£22

Medication costs above are those via our delivery company Stork. To purchase these drugs directly from CRGW
would incur a 10% increase in charge.
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BLOOD TESTS

AMH
Anti-Cardiolipin
BHCG
Blood Group
Chlamydia (swab or urine test
Chromosomes
CMV (blood test)
Cystic Fibrosis Gene
FSH&LH
Full Blood count
Gonorrhoea (swab or urine)
High Vaginal swab
HIV1+2/Hepatitis B/Hepatitis C. Cost is for group of tests.
LH
Oestrodiol
Progesterone
Prolactin
Rubella
Syphilis
T3&T4
Testosterone
Thrombophilia Screen
Thyroid Function Test

£80
£60
£40
£30
£40
£250
£60
£180
£40
£40
£40
£30
£100
£30
£40
£40
£40
£30
£40
£40
£40
£180
£40

DONOR EGGS – EGG SHARING

EGG SHARING-EGG DONOR
Includes:
·All ultrasound assessments during treatment
·Sedation for egg collection procedure
·Ultrasound-guided egg collection
·ICSI (if required)
·Blastocyst culture (if possible)
·Assisted hatching (if possible)*
·EmbryoScope (time lapse embryo development monitoring)
·Embryo transfer
·Embryoglue*
·Embryo vitrification/freezing and one year’s storage (where applicable)
·Pregnancy scan or follow up appointment
·HFEA licence fee
·One counselling session

£Free

*Not available at CRGW Plymouth due to different protocols used
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Additional Charges
·AMH £80
·Medication £1145
·Screening bloods £750
·Virology Bloods (for partner) £100
·Semen analysis (if required) £75
·ICSI (if required) £700
·Charge for elective freeze all embryo cycles £200
·Donor sperm (if required)
·Extra medication that deviates from that typically used in a standard IVF cycle
as outlined above
·Medication after positive pregnancy test
·Frozen embryo transfers
**If the donor voluntarily withdraws from the programme, all costs,
screening tests, medication package and assessments will have to be paid in
full. If the donor decides to continue with her own treatment, the full
IVF/ICSI cost will have to be paid in full.
EGG-SHARE: EGG RECIPIENT
Includes:
·Virology bloods (if required)
·All ultrasound assessments during treatment
·ICSI (if required)
·Blastocyst culture (if possible)
·Assisted hatching (if required)*
·EmbryoScope (time lapse embryo development monitoring)
·Embryo transfer
·EmbryoGlue*
·Embryo vitrification/freezing and one year’s storage (where applicable)
·Pregnancy scan or follow up appointment
·HFEA licence fee
·One counselling session

£5995

*Not available at CRGW Plymouth due to different protocols used

Additional Charges
·Charge for elective freeze all embryo cycles £200
·Cancellation fee for withdrawing as a recipient once the egg donor has started
treatment £400
·Medication other than those listed / those required beyond positive pregnancy
test
·Virology bloods
·Frozen embryo transfers
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DONOR EMBRYOS

1 Donor embryo
2 Donor embryos
Includes:
·Virology screening
· All ultrasound assessments during treatment
·Assisted hatching (where possible)*
·Embryo glue*
·Embryo transfer
·Embryo vitrification/freezing and one year’s storage (where applicable)
·Pregnancy scan or follow up appointment
·HFEA licence fee
·One counselling session

£1995
£2995

*Not available at CRGW Plymouth due to different protocols used

EGG FREEZING

EGG FREEZING
·All ultrasound assessments during treatment
·Ultra sound-guided egg collection
·Specialised microscopic assessment of eggs
·Egg preparation and Cryopreservation using vitrification and one year’s storage
·Sedation for egg collection procedure
·One counselling session
·HFEA fee

£2450

Additional Charges
·Medication for stimulation (varies according to age. AMH and previous
response to stimulation)

EGG THAWING, FERTILISATION AND EMBRYO TRANSFER
·Initial consultation to plan egg thawing
·Screening tests
·ICSI
·Embryo transfer
·Assisted hatching (where possible)*
·Embryoglue*
Additional Charges
·Medication for stimulation
·All hormonal assessments during treatment

£1800

*Not available at CRGW Plymouth due to different protocols used
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*If the eggs do not survive after thawing or fail to fertilise no refund is
applicable.

DONOR SPERM

The examples of costs of donor sperm from ESB and Xytex below are costs from July
2019 and therefore serve only as examples of what donor sperm costs from external banks.
The costs offer guidance of the difference in cost between varying grades of sperm. For up
to date costs of ESB and Xytex sperm please visit the sperm banks own websites via the
clickable links in this paragraph.
CRGW
IUI, IVF, ICSI
£495 per treatment
Pregnancy slot
£500 (refundable if and when you have used all units /
embryos created with these units and not achieved a
pregnancy)
ESB
IUI (intra uterine insemination)
Donor based in Denmark
€589
Donor based in US
€689
IUI G2 per unit
€412,30
Shipping
€295 – irrespective of number of units
Pregnancy slot
€500 (refundable if and when you have used all units /
embryos created with these units and not achieved a
pregnancy)
Currency converter
Xytex
Washed
Unwashed
ART
$935
$835
$425
$625
$525
$325
$935
$835
$425
$625
$525
$325
Shipping $585.00
Xytex Identity Disclosure – Select: Higher amounts of inventory, lower cost.
Xytex Identity Disclosure – xyGene: Tested for over 100 genetic conditions.
Xytex Identity Disclosure – xyLimited: World wide limit of 15 families.
Currency converter
SPERM TESTING

Semen analysis and telephone consultation with embryologist
Initial sperm freezing appointment including one year’s storage (please note that
an annual storage fee is applicable after 12 months of storage)
Subsequent sperm freezing appointment within 6 months
Sperm DNA fragmentation test & semen analysis (includes interpretation of
results of both tests)
SpermComet DNA fragmentation test and semen analysis (includes interpretation
of results of both tests)
Sperm Washing for HIV (includes preparation, freezing, viral scans and courier
charges)

£100
£200
£100
£475
£625
£400
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SURGICAL SPERM RETRIEVAL

PESA/TESA – TESTICULAR SPERM RETRIEVAL (both will be performed if
necessary) at CRGW
Includes
·Local anaesthetic/Sedation
·Surgery
·Freezing and Storage for one year (if applicable)

*£1200

*Cost of the treatment provided is to be paid whether sperm is retrieved or not

PESA/TESA under General Anaesthetic at Private Hospital (including TESE
with vasectomy reversal)
Includes
·Embryologist fee to attend procedure at Spire/ Vale
·Transportation of Sperm to CRGW
·Processing of samples and sperm freezing
·One year’s storage fee

£550
*/**

*Cost of the treatment provided is to be paid whether sperm is retrieved or not
**Fees due to Spire/Vale are the responsibility of the patient; this must be
checked directly with the relevant hospital and what they include. The fees
associated with this package as stated above are for works undertaken by CRGW
ONLY
Fee for PESA/TESA MicroTESA at Private Hospital

POA

SURROGACY

The costs of surrogacy unlike other treatment options are subject to many variables which
will depend on the circumstances of the patient(s) and surrogate approaching us. As such
the costs below describe various costs of tests and procedures some of which you will
require and some that you will not. We can discuss which options you will need from the
list below when we see you and discuss your own circumstances.
Option / Test / Treatment
Additional information
Cost
Consultation patient(s)
£150
Consultation surrogacy
£150
Blood tests patient
Includes Karyotype, CF
£750
screen and donor screening
Blood tests patients partner (if applicable)
Includes Karyotype, CF
£750
screen and donor screening
Surrogacy bloods (must be <3 months old at
£100 virology, £40 Syphilis,
£375
time of embryo transfer
£35 Chlamydia, £40
Gonorrhoea, £100 HTLV,
£60 CMV
Sperm freeze
£200
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3 months quarantine for sperm (with NAT test)

6 months quarantine for sperm

IVF
ICSI
Medication for IVF or ICSI
Elective freeze all of embryos

Transfer of embryos to surrogate

£225 NAT test prior to
quarantine. £225 NAT test
post quarantine. £100
virology, £30 Hep A, £40
Syphilis, £35 Chlamydia, £40
Gonorrhoea, £60 CMV
£100 virology, £30 Hep A,
£40 Syphilis, £35 Chlamydia,
£40 Gonorrhoea, £60 CMV

If fresh transfer to surrogate
cannot go ahead for any
reason
For all surrogate scans and
embryo tranfer

Surrogacy admin fee
Frozen embryo transfer (following elective
freeze all of embryos)

£755

£305

£3495
£4295
£1145
£200

£495
£995
£200

SCANS

Pelvic ultrasound scan/follicle tracking Scan / Pregnancy scan
Pregnancy Sexing Scan (from 18 weeks)
Pregnancy Growth Scan (24-34 weeks)
Additional Pregnancy Scan for CRGW patient (following successful treatment at
CRGW
4D Baby Bonding Scan (performed from 24-30 weeks gestation)*
Includes colour DVD and black and white scan prints (*please note there is a £50
deposit payable at the time of booking scans).
(4D MULTIPLE PREGNANCIES ARE SCANNED FROM 22-26 WEEKS)

£100
£100
£100
£75
£100*

*Not available at CRGW Plymouth due to different protocols used

MRI SCANS
Pelvic MRI scan Cardiff (Vale / Spire Hospitals)
Pelvic MRI scan Bristol
*please note that full payment is required at the time of booking the scan

£395
£450

ADDITIONAL CHARGES

CRGW Donor Sperm
Surrogacy administration fee
Sperm/Embryo/Egg Annual Storage Fee
HSG (Hysterosalpingogram)
Hyscosy
Endometrial biopsy for histology
Endometrial Scratch
Saline Scan

£495
£995
£325
£295
£295
£200
£150
£150
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Priming &Hiring of dry shipper (when transporting gametes/embryos from
CRGW)
*Alternatively, a courier may be used at patient discretion. Charge will be
dependent on courier used and distance of travel
Additional counselling sessions
Admin fee to transfer gametes or embryo’s from CRGW to any other licenced
clinic
Trial embryo transfer (non CRGW patient)
Follicle reduction/cyst drainage
Histology of cyst drainage / polyp
Sedation for Embryo Transfer
Sedation for Endometrial Scratch
Endometrial Receptivity Assay (ERA)
Initial Medication delivery charge
Subsequent Ambient Medication delivery charge (same cycle)
Subsequent Temperature controlled delivery charge (same cycle)
Embryo transfer to partner or surrogate
Includes:
HFEA fee
All partner or surrogate ultrasound assessments during the treatment cycle
Cycle for a known donor
This charge is in addition to the cycle package chosen and any medication
required

£150

£40
£100
£195
£150
£100
£100
£100
£995
£55
£35
£45
£495

CANCELLATION CHARGES

If a treatment cycle is cancelled after the start of stimulation, one of the
following fees would be due in order to carry over the treatment cost to a
new cycle (this fee will cover the cost of treatment planning, ultrasound
scans and virology blood tests already undertaken:
IVF / ICSI cycle cancelled prior to egg collection
IUI cycle cancelled prior to IUI being undertaken
FET cycle cancelled prior to embryos being thawed
REFUND POLICY

£400
£200
£200
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Occasionally treatment cycles have to be cancelled due to a variety of
reasons. If this occurs the refund due will be as follows:
IVF converted to IUI

No embryo transfer due to no eggs collected or failed fertilisation (IVF or
ICSI)
Cancelled FET No embryo transfer (failed thaw)

Refund
dependant
on package
purchased

£250
£200

ADMINISTRATIVE CHARGES

Request for copy of Medical Records
Preparation of Medical Reports
Admin fee to transfer gametes or embryo’s from CRGW to any other
licenced clinic
Preparation of Regulatory paperwork for international import/export of
Gametes and or Embryos to/from CRGW
Application for special directions to the HFEA for import / export
Certificate application to the HFEA to allow non-EEA imports
Foreign visa letter requests
Private Prescriptions

£50
£50
£100
£250
£200
£500
£30
£50

ADDED EXTRAS FREE OF CHARGE TO CRGW PATIENTS

Assisted Hatching*
Blastocyst Culture
Assisted Hatching*/Blastocyst Culture for frozen embryos
HFEA Fee (excluding donor sperm IUI)
Sedation (with packages stated)
HIV/Hepatitis B, Hepatitis C screening (in packages where required)
Embryo Vitrification and Storage (for first year)
Ethics Committee Discussion
EmbryoScope Time Lapsing Imaging of up to 12 embryos.
Daily “annotation” grading by embryologist
CD of the Time Lapse development of your transferred embryos) upon request
Trial Embryo Transfer (when undergoing treatment at CRGW)
Priming / use of Shipper (transporting gametes/embryos to CRGW)

Free of
Charge

*Not available at CRGW Plymouth due to different protocols used

FEES AND PAYMENT
Treatment costs must be confirmed prior to your treatment cycle. The fees for initial
consultation, all investigations and treatments are paid directly to the centre. Patients are
respectfully asked to pay for their medication, virology, scans, semen analysis, consultation
fees etc. on the same day. Thereafter, couples having fertility treatment are asked to make full
and final settlement of their account before booking their baseline scan. Methods of payment
include Visa, MasterCard, Switch, Delta, Cash, and Cheque with guarantee card. Private
medical insurance companies do not generally cover assisted conception treatments, but may
reimburse consultation fees, blood tests, scans or operative procedures. Patients will be
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required to make payments at the time of treatment and claim retrospectively from their
insurance company. This fee schedule is effective from 4th January 2021 and supersedes all
previous prices. It may be subject to change without notice due to price increases, decreases
and addition of new treatments, services and medications. Please check website for up to date
prices.
TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS
In the event that a CRGW treatment or option is mistakenly listed at an incorrect price / dose
etc, CRGW reserves the right to refuse or cancel any orders placed for the treatment or option
listed at the incorrect price. CRGW reserves the right to refuse or cancel any such orders
whether or not the order has been confirmed and your credit card charged. If your credit card
has already been charged for the purchase and your order is cancelled, CRGW shall issue a
credit to your credit card account in the amount of the incorrect price.
CRGW Cardiff, Ely Meadows Rhodfa Marics Llantrisant CF72 8XL Tel: 01443 443999 Fax: 01443 445869
www.crgw.co.uk info@crgw.co.uk
CRGW Bristol, 10 Apex Court, Woodlands, Bradley Stoke, Bristol, BS32 4JT, Tel No: 01174 409 999,
Fax:01443 445 869 www.crgw.co.uk info@crgw.co.uk
CRGW Swansea, Unit 4, Penllergaer Business Park, Swansea, SA4 9JH, Tel No: 01792 644 999
www.crgw.co.uk info@crgw.co.uk
CRGW Plymouth, 10 William Prance Road, Derriford, Plymouth, PL6 5WR, Tel No: 01752 787 999
www.crgw.co.uk info@crgwplymouth.co.uk
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